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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JANUARY
  4  Baylor Night with the Dallas Stars, Dallas
  26 Sic 'em Bears Luncheon, Letterwinners Lounge, McLane Stadium, Waco

FEBRUARY
  10 Women’s All-Sport Letterwinners Reunion, Waco
  17 Men’s Basketball Letterwinners Reunion, Waco

APRIL
  20 Fightin’ Bear Golf Classic, Cottonwood Creek Golf Course, Waco
  21 Michael Johnson Classic and Track Reunion, Clyde Hart Track and Field Stadium, Waco
  21 Spring Football Game, McLane Stadium, Waco

MAY
  1 “B” Association 2018-19 Membership Renewal Mailing

JUNE
  8 Baylor Night with the Texas Rangers, Arlington

JULY
  22 Coaches Dinner (location TBA), San Antonio

SEPTEMBER
  1 Football Legend, Baylor vs. Abilene Christian, McLane Stadium, Waco
  15 Football Legend, Baylor vs. Duke, McLane Stadium, Waco
  21 Hall of Fame and Wall of Honor Induction Ceremony, Waco Convention Center
  22 Hall of Fame/Wall of Honor/Honor Team Recognitions, Baylor vs. Kansas, McLane Stadium

OCTOBER
  6 Football Legend, Baylor vs. Kansas State, McLane Stadium, Waco

NOVEMBER
  3 Letterwinners Homecoming Tailgate and Homecoming Game, Football Legend, Baylor vs. Oklahoma State, McLane Stadium, Waco
  17 General Membership Meeting, Letterwinners Lounge, Waco, Football Legend, Baylor vs. TCU, McLane Stadium, Waco
Dear Fellow Letterwinner,

Family, faith, commitment to excellence, servant leaders, community, relationships...these words are the embodiment of the Baylor “B” Association. When we are together as former letterwinners, there is a sense of joy and excitement in staying connected to our great university and with each other. I know many of you feel the same way. We are Baylor family!

We are so proud of the important work that has been done this past year in the “B” Association. The Dutch Schroeder Letterwinners Legacy Endowment was established with a goal to create a financially self-sustaining organization within the next five years. Our association hosted the National Letterwinners Conference with tremendous success, as more than 50 universities across the nation attended. Combined with the outstanding programs and events hosted throughout the year, these events have elevated our association to an elite status as one of the top letterwinners organizations in the country.

My primary goal as president of the “B” Association is to reach more former student-athletes and to continue developing ways to reach and support younger letterwinners as they prepare to graduate. We are currently developing a greater social media presence, with ways for letterwinners to connect through LinkedIn, Facebook and other media channels.

Greater days lie ahead for our university and the “B” Association. As letterwinners, let’s do our part to keep our association strong, support our athletics programs, coaches and the student-athletes who are the future of our association. If you have not yet paid your dues for 2018-19, please do so today. Finally, I want to encourage those who have not renewed in recent years to consider coming back into the “B” Association family. It is a great way to serve our future leaders and an ideal place to cultivate lasting relationships.

Sic ’em!

Pat Combs
Baylor “B” Association President, 2018
Baylor “B” Association Membership Benefits
To be eligible to purchase season tickets in the premium letterwinners seating area — located in Section 221 on the stadium’s east side, adjacent to the Letterwinners Lounge — you must be a current member of the Baylor “B” Association (at the Premium membership level or above). Each member is limited to two seats in the letterwinners section, and a $200 seat option fee (benefiting the Baylor “B” Association) is required.

Seats in the letterwinners section will be available on a first-come, first-served basis to members in the following order of priority:
1) first-time season ticket purchasers;
2) Bear 100 Club members;
3) Baylor “B” Association donors;
4) lifetime members;
5) premium-level members ($200 annually).

Premium seats

IN LETTERWINNERS SECTION AT McLANE STADIUM
Letterwinners

Tailgate Hall of Fame banquet

Women's All-Sport Letterwinners Reunion
The premium membership level ($200) allows admittance of four people to the Letterwinners Lounge. The four-person guest limit includes the letterwinner plus three additional guests. If your immediate family exceeds the four-person limit, they will be automatically allowed in under your membership and your four-person limit will have been reached. Immediate family includes your spouse and minor children (17 years old and younger). Adult children, grandchildren and any other relatives will be considered guests and will count toward your four-person limit.

Letterwinners Lounge amenities include:

- Delicious pre-game meals and halftime refreshments at football games
- Large-screen TVs
- Convenient access to McLane Stadium’s concourse and east gate main entrance
- Comfortable lounge seating and dining tables
- State-of-the-art audiovisual presentation equipment
- WiFi accessibility
- Donor recognition areas
- Private restrooms (handicap accessible and baby changing stations)
- Team photos and yearbooks
- Hall of Fame and Wall of Honor exhibits
- Water fountain and water bottle filling station
Our premiere, riverfront tailgate is the place to be on football gamedays with TVs, fans/heaters, food and drinks for Baylor “B” Association members to enjoy.

The regular membership level ($100) and premium membership level ($200) allow admittance for four people to the pre-game tailgate in the Letterwinners Tent on the grounds of McLane Stadium. The four-person guest limit includes the letterwinner plus three additional guests. If your immediate family exceeds the four-person limit, they will be automatically allowed in under your membership and your four-person limit will have been reached.
Dutch Schroeder Letterwinners Legacy Endowment

The Dutch Schroeder Letterwinners Legacy Endowment will create a stronger future for the “B” Association, equipping the organization with the means of growing its programs while ensuring the association will be able to continue its mission in perpetuity. This permanent endowment’s principle, which will be enhanced by annual reinvestments, will ultimately provide the “B” Association with the power to support Baylor’s athletic programs and student-athletes in ways currently unimaginable.

BAYLOR “B” ASSOCIATION
Membership dues

Available membership levels (check one)

☐ New Graduate 2016-17
First year is free. A new graduate membership allows admittance of the new grad and one guest to the Letterwinners Tailgate and Lounge.

☐ Regular Membership
- Out of state
- Over 70
- 2015-16 Graduate
Access to Letterwinners Tailgate only

☐ Premium Membership
- Out of state
- Over 70
- 2015-16 Graduate
Access to Letterwinners Tailgate and Lounge

☐ Lifetime Membership
- Out of state
- Over 70

☐ Bear 100 Club Membership
Payable over five years
Prominent name recognition in Lounge

☐ Perpetual Bear 100 Club Membership
Per year for Bear 100 Club members who wish to continue their support beyond five years
Prominent name recognition in Lounge

☐ I would like to contribute $________ to the Dutch Schroeder Letterwinners Legacy Endowment.

☐ I would like to contribute $________ to assist with the cost of Baylor “B” Association activities.

Please complete membership form, detach, and return to:
Baylor “B” Association
1500 S. University Parks Drive
Waco TX 76706

Make checks payable to Baylor University.
Sales tax included.

(Please fill out both sides of the card.)
BAYLOR “B” ASSOCIATION
Membership dues

NAME

ADDRESS

PREFERRED PHONE #

EMAIL ADDRESS

Would you like to make your contact information available to other Baylor “B” Association members? □ Yes □ No

CREDIT CARD TYPE [check one]
□ Mastercard □ Visa □ AMEX □ Discover

CREDIT CARD #

NAME ON CARD

EXPIRATION DATE BILLING ZIP CODE

NOTE: Please retain your membership card from previous year as it will be reactivated for the 2018 season upon renewal of dues.

(Please fill out both sides of the card.)

OTHER BENEFITS INCLUDE

• Discount season tickets to any home sporting event during regular season
• Invitations to all official Letterwinners events
• Opportunity to stay involved with your respective sports programs
• Social and networking opportunities
• Eligibility to nominate candidates for the Hall of Fame and Wall of Honor
• Voting privileges at annual membership meeting
• Access to purchase Baylor “B” Association apparel
• Team reunions
• Scholarship assistance to student-athletes through the “B” Association Endowed Scholarship fund

THE 2018 BAYLOR “B” ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Back row (l-r): Ted Gillum, Pat Combs, Cody Carlson, Phil Duren, Randy Martin, Mike Johnson, Walter Abercrombie, Ken Buckley, Kathi (Jones) Childers, Wayne Dunlap
Front row (l-r): Jon Topolski, Mario Price, Dusty Sanderson, Jennifer (Putty) Martin, Richard Naylor, Jennifer (Jordan) Washington, Jeff Cunningham, Mike Sims
Not pictured: Neil Luft, Dutch Schroeder and Shannon Spitzer
The Baylor “B” Association’s mission is to create opportunities that enhance relationships among all letterwinners and their families; to recognize and express appreciation for the efforts and contributions of Baylor letterwinners; to promote and support current athletic programs and coaches; and ultimately to maintain the respect, honor, and tradition of Baylor’s proud athletic history.

Earning my letter “B” was one of the proudest moments in my life, and that achievement becomes more meaningful to me each year that passes. The respect, honor, and unique distinction that come from having earned the letter “B” still exists today. Although my years of athletic competition are well behind me, I now enjoy reuniting with old friends and teammates at letterwiner events hosted by the “B” Association throughout the year. Our membership dues help make that possible.

As Baylor letterwiners, we are all part of that special family, and through your membership in the “B” Association we can still demonstrate our support to our alma mater, while enjoying the special memories we shared together as student-athletes. If you are a current dues-paying member of the “B” Association, thank you for helping to strengthen our special family. If you are not a member, I invite you to join today. As always, the “B” Association stands ready to serve you and welcome you home.

Sic ‘em!
Walter Abercrombie
Executive Director